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No. 1919. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA, THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT
BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND FRANCE
RELATING TO PROHIBITED AND LIMITED INDUS-
TRIES IN THE UNITED STATES, UNITED KINGDOM
AND FRENCH OCCUPIED AREAS OF GERMANY.
SIGNED AT FRANKFURT, ON 14 APRIL 1949

Pursuantto instructions received from their respectiveGovernmentsto
concludethe agreementhereinafterset forth, concerningprohibitedandlimited
industriesin the U. S., U. K. andFrenchOccupiedAreasof Germany(herein-
afterreferredto for thepurposesof this agreementas Germany),theU. S.,U. K.
and French Military GovernorsandCommanders-in-Chiefhereby promulgate
the following agreement,effective forthwith

Article I

The prohibitions laid down in this agreementshall remain in force until
the peacesettlement.

The limitations laid down in this agreementshall remain in force until
1st January 1953,or until the peacesettlement,which ever is the earlier, and
thereafteras may be agreed.

Should no peacesettlementhavebeen concludedby 30th June 1952 the
Military Governorsshall forthwith review theselimitations in the light of the
conditionsthen prevailing, taking into accountthe requirementsof securityof
the Allied Powers,the state and effectivenessof the arrangementsmade to
preservesecurity, and the requirementsof Europeanrecovery. Should the
Military Governorsbe unablewithin 90 days from 30th June 1952, to reach
agreementon the limitations which in the absenceof anearlier peacesettlement
shallbecontinuedafter1st January1953, the mattershallbeconsideredforthwith
by the threegovernments.

Article II

Action within the discretionof the Military Governorsunderthetermsof
the agreementshall be takenby unanimousdecision.

Cameinto force on 14 April 1949, by signature.
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Article III

The production or manufactureof the following substancesand war
materialsshallbe prohibited, and all plant and equipmentfor their production
or manufacturenot already removedor destroyed shall, as soonas possible,
be removedfrom Germany or destroyed.

(A) The items listed in ScheduleA to Control Council Law No. 43 (at
Annex A).

(B) Primary magnesium.
(C) Beryllium.

Article IV

The production,import, export, transport, storage,use and possessionof
radioactivematerialswill bethe subjectof legislationby the Military Governors.

Article V

1. The production of syntheticrubberand butadieneshall be prohibited.

2. In order to give effect to the foregoing prohibitions, facilities for
copolymerization,facilities for researchand testing of synthetic rubber, and
facilities for the production of butadieneat the Huls, LudwigshafenandLever-
kusenplantsshall be removedor destroyed.

Article VI

I. The production of petrol, oil and lubricants directly or indirectly
from coal or brown coal by the Bergius Hydrogenationprocess,the Fischer-
Tropsch synthesis,or analogousprocesses,shall be prohibited except, tem-
porarily, to the extent inseparablefrom the production of hydrocarbonwaxes
for the manufactureof synthetic fatty acids for the production of washing
materials.

2. The synthesisof hydrocarbonwaxesby the Fischer-Tropschprocess
shallbe permittedonly solongasthesupplyof fatsandoils availablein Germany
is inadequatefor the manufactureof sufficient washing materialswithout the
useof synthetic fatty acids,and in any eventnot beyond31st December1949.

3. The Fischer-Tropschplants not now engaged in the synthesisof
hydrocarbonwaxesshall as soon as possible, be removed from Germanyor
destroyed. The two Fischer-Tropschplantsengagedin the synthesisof hydro-
carbon waxes shall, as soon as possibleafter production ceases,be removed
from Germany or destroyed.

No, 1919
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4. All Bergius plantsexcepttheWesselingplant shall, as soonas possible,
be removedfrom Germanyor destroyed. The whole of the Wesselingplant
shall be retained,and may be usedfor the refining of naturalpetroleum, for
the hydrogenationof heavyresiduesfrom such refining and for the synthesis
of ammoniaand methanol.

Article VII

1. The manufactureof electronicvalves shall be limited to a list to be
drawn up by experts and publishedby the Military Governorsof permitted
types that shall not exceedeither 10 watts dissipationor 250 megacyclesfre-
quency, subject to the authority of the Military Governors, acting upon the
advice of the Military Security Board, to permit by license the manufacture
of types exceeding 10 watts dissipation (but not exceeding 250 megacycle
frequency)in case of necessity.

Article VIII

1. The capacity of the following industriesshall be limited as stated
below:
(A) Steel, to that remainingafter the removalof reparations;

(B) Electricarc andhighfrequencyfurnacesteelfurnacecapacity,to that remaining
after removalof reparations;

(C) Primary aluminium, to that sufficient to produce 85,000 tons of primary
aluminium a year;

(D) Shipbuilding, to that remaining after the removal as reparationsof the
following yards in addition to those four that have already been made
available for reparations:

Cind 1206 GermaniaWerft, Kiel
Cind 1235 DeutscheWerke, Kiel
Cind 1287 DeutscheWerft, Reiherstieg,Hamburg;

(E) Ball androller bearings, to that remainingafter the removalas reparations
of plant and equipmentcalculatedto leave in Germanycapacitysufficient
to produce33 million units a yearon a one-shiftbasis,or presentcapacity,
whicheveris the less;
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(F) Syntheticammonia,to that remainingafter the removalof reparations;

(G) Chlorine, to that remainingafter the removal of reparations;

(H) Styrene,to 20,000 tons annualworking capacity.

2. In order that the total authorizedcapacityof the industrieslimited in
paragraph1 aboveshallnot beexceeded,no enterpriseshallbepermitted,except
underlicensefrom the Military Governors,actingupon the adviceof the Mili-
tary Security Board, to increasethe productivecapacity of any of its plant or
equipmentthat is engagedor partly engagedin anyof the industrieslisted in
this article, whether it is proposedto effect the increaseby the extension of
existing facilities, the construction of new facilities or the addition of new
equipment. Theconstructionof newplantandequipment,andthe replacement
or reconstructionof that removedor destroyedshall likewise be prohibited
exceptunderlicensefrom the Military Governors,actinguponthe adviceof the
Military SecurityBoard. The Military Security Boardwill ensurethatobsolete
or wornout plant or equipmentthe replacementof which by new hasbeen
licensedis removed from Germanyor destroyed.

Article IX

I. The productionof steelshallbelimited to 11.1 million ingot tonsayear,

2. The production of primary aluminiumshall be limited to 85,000 tons
of primary aluminiuma year. No specific limitation shall be placedon imports
of bauxite and alumina; they shall, however,be controlled to prevent stock-
piling in excessof a numb,erof monthssupply, to be determinedby the Military
Governors.

3. The production of styreneshallbe limited to 20,000tons a year.

Article X

1. The manufactureof the following shall be prohibited:

(A) Machinetools or other manufacturingequipmentspecifically designedfor
the productionof weapons,ammunitionor otherimplementsof war.

(B) Attachment,devices, tools or other objectshaving no normal,peace-time
use and specifically designedto convertor adaptmachinetools or other
manufacturingequipmentto the production of weapons,ammunition or
other implementsof war.
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2. The manufactureof the typesof machinetools listed at annex B shall
be prohibitedexceptunderlicensefrom the Military Governorsacting upon the
advice of the Military Security Board, which license will normally be granted
unlesstheMilitary Governorshavereasonto think that the toolsarenot intended
for peacefulproduction.

Article XI

1. The constructionof ships whose size or speeddoes not exceedthe
limits containedin the following table shallbepermittedin Germany,provided
that no ocean-goingships shall be constructeduntil a German coastal fleet
adequatefor the requirementsfor Europeanand Germanrecovery has been
reconstituted. Suchrequirementswill bedeterminedby theMilitary Governors
andannouncedshortly.

Dry cargoships 12 knots—7,200G. R. T.
Tankers 12 knots~—7,2O0G. R. T.
Fishingvesselsandshipsotherthancargo

carrying craft 12 knots— 650 G. R. T.
Coa~talvessels 12 knots—2,700G. R. T.

2. Notwithstandingthe above provisions, Germanyshall be permitted
during the period of this agreementto acquireabroadup to 100,000G. R. T.
of tankersof not more than 14 knots speedand 10,700 G. R. T.; and up tG

300,000G. R. T. of dry cargo ships of not more than 12 knots speedand
7,200 G. R. T.

3. In order to provide guidancefor the Military Governors,a committee
of expertsis to be constitutedby the Governmentsof the U. S., U. K. and
France with instructions to prepare,within three months, a report outlining
the types of ships, excluding ships primarily for passengers,which may be
requiredby Germany,althoughthey exceedin onerespector anotherthe limits
in paragraph1 above. The committeeshall also determinethose featuresof
design, construction,propulsionmachinery,etc., which would facilitate use for
or conversionfor war purposesor which do not conform to normal merchant
marine practice and should therefore be prohibited. The recommendations
of the committeeshall be transmittedto the Military Governorsfor action in
accordancewith the procedureoutlined in the following paragraphs.

4. The Military Governors,actingupon theadviceof the Military Security
Board, may permit by licensethe constructionor acquisitionof shipsexceeding
in some respectsthe limitations on speedand tonnageshown in paragraph1
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above, in orderto providefor shipshavingspecialpurposesor functions. The
Military Governorsshall take into accountthe requirementsof securityandthe
necessitythat ships shall be capable of operatingeconomically in the trades
or routes for which they are intended.

5. Notwithstandinganythingcontainedhereinto the contrary,the Military
Governors,actingupon theadviceof the Military SecurityBoard,mayauthorize
under licensethe constructionof vesselshaving a greaterspeedthan 12 knots
that areshownto be essentialfor suchpurposesas the preventionof smuggling
and illegal fishing, frontier control, fire fighting, or for the use of pilots or the
civil police.

6. The Military Governorsshall promulgatethe legislationnecessaryto
giveeffect to the foregoingprovisions;and upon the coming into effect of such
legislationthe operationof the relevantprovisionsof Control Council Directives
Nos. 33, 37, 44 and 45 shall be suspended. Until the promulgationof such
legislation, the building of any ships other than these permitted under the
relevantprovisionsof Control Council Directives Nos. 33, 37, 44 and 45 shall
remain prohibited.

Article XII

Nothing in this agreementshall be interpretedas impairing or reducing

the powerswith which the Military SecurityBoard is vested.
Frankfurt, 14 April 1949.

Lucius D. CLAY
General,U. S. Army
Military Governor
U. S. Zone

B. H. ROBERTSON
General
Military Governor
British Zone

PierreKOENIG

Generald’Armée
Military Governor
FrenchZone
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ANNEX A

SCHEDULE A TO CONTROL COUNCIL LAW No. 43

Group I

(A) All weaponsincluding atomic meansof warfare or apparatusof all calibre~
and naturescapableof projecting lethalor destructiveprojectiles, liquids, gasesor toxic
substances,their carriagesandmountings.

(B) All projectiles for the aboveand their meansof projection or propulsion.
E~camplesof meansof propulsionare cartridges,charges,etc.

(C) All military meansof destructionsuch asgrenades,bombs, torpedoes,mines,
depthmines, depthand demolition chargesandself-propelledcharges.

(D) All military cutting or piercingweapons,(in French: white arms),(in Russian

cold arms), suchas bayonets,swords,daggersand lances.

GroupII

(A) All vehicles specially equipped or designedfor military purposessuch as

tanks,armoredcars, tank-carryingtrailers, armoredrailway rolling stock, etc.

(B) Armor of all typesfor military purposes.
(C) Harnessspecially designedfor military purposes.

GroupIII

(A) (1) Range-findingapparatusof all kinds for military purposes;
(2) Aiming, guiding, and computingdevicesfor fire control;
(3) Locating devicesof all kinds (particularly all devicesfor radio direction

finding andall devicesfor radio detection);
(4) Instrumentsfor assistingobservationof fire or for the remotecontrol of

all moving objects.

(B) All signalling and inter-communicationequipmentand installations specially
designedfor war purposes;all apparatusfor radio interference.

(C) Searchlightswith mirror diameterof more than 45 cms.
(D) Optical instrumentsof all kinds specially designed or intended for war

purposes.
(E) Survey and cartographicequipmentand instrumentsof all kinds specially

designedfor war purposes. Military maps andequipmentfor usingthem.

(F) Military engineeringtools, machineryand equipmentsuch as specialbridging
material.

(G) Personalmilitary equipmentanduniforms,andmilitary insigniaanddecorations.

(H) Cryptographicmachinesanddevicesusedfor cipher purposes.
(I) All camouflageand dazzledevices.
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Any of thematerialslistedin GroupIII, exceptfor electronicdevicessuchas radar,,
radiogoniometricandsimilar equipment,thathavea normal peacetimeuse andare not
speciallydesignedfor military use,are excludedfrom the provisionsof paragraph1,
Article I of the law.

GroupIV
(A) Warshipsof all classes. All ships and floating equipmentspecially designed

for servicing warships. All ships ~withcharacteristicsexceedingthose required for
normal peacetimeuses;or designedor constructedfor conversioninto warshipsor for
military use.

(B) Special machinery,equipmentand installations which in time of peaceare
normally usedsolely in warships.

(C) Submersiblecraft of all kinds, submersibledevicesof all kinds, designedfor
military purposes. Specialequipmentpertainingto thesecraft and devices.

(D) All military landing devices.
(E) Material, equipmentand installationsfor the military defenseof coasts,har-

bors,etc.

Group V
(A) Aircraft of all types, heavieror lighter than air; with or without meansof

propulsion,includingkites, captiveballoons,gliders,andmodel aircraft,andall auxiliary
equipment, including aircraft engines and componentparts, accessories,and spare
partsspecifically ~lesignedfor aircraft use.

(B) Ground equipmentfor servicing, testing, or aiding the operationof aircraft,
suchas catapults,winchesand beacons;material for the rapid preparationof airfields,
~uchas landing mats; special equipmentused in conjunction with air photography;
excludinghowever,from theprovisionof para.1, Art. I, of this Law anysuchequipment
andmaterialsfor landing fields andair beaconsthat havea normal peacetimeuseand
are not specifically designedfor military useas listedin ScheduleB.

Group VI
All drawings, specifications,designs,models and reproductionsdirectly relating

to the development,manufacture,testing,or inspectionof the war material,or to experi-
mentsor researchin connectionwith war material.

Group VII
Machinery andothermanufacturingequipmentand tooling used for the develop-

ment, manufacture,testingor inspectionof the war materialdefined in this Schedule,
andnot capableof conversionto peacetimeproduction.

Group VIII

(A) The following war chemicals:
High explosives, with the exception of those listed in Schedule B,

GroupVIII A. (NoTE: By “high explosives” is meant organicexplosivesused
as fillings for shells, bombs, etc.)
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Double-basepropellants(i. e. nitrocellulosepropellantscontainingnitroglyce-

rine, diethyleneglycoldinitrate or analogoussubstances).

Single-basepropellantsfor any weaponsexceptsportingweapons.

Nitroguanidine.
Poison war gases(including liquids and solids customarily included in this

term) with the exceptionof thoselisted in GroupVIII B of ScheduleB.

Rocket fuels
Hydrogenperoxideof above37 percentconcentration,
Hydrazinehydrate,
Methyl nitrate.

Highly toxic productsfrom bacteriologicalor plant sources(with theexception
of thosebacteriologicalandplantproductswhichare usedfor therapeuticpurposes).

(B) All specialmeansfor individualandcollectivedefenseusedin peaceexclusively
by the armedforces,such as protectivemasksagainsttoxic or lethal devicesused for
war, detectionapparatus,etc.

Group IX
All apparatus,devices,andmaterialspecially designedfor training and instructing

personnelin the use,handling, manufactureor maintenanceof war material.

ANNEX B

TYPES OF MACHINE TOOLS THE MANUFACTURE OF WHICH SHALL BE PROHIBITED EXCEPT

UNDER LICENSE FROM THE MILITARY GovERNoas

1. Spiral bevelgear cutters.

2. Broachingmachinesof the following kind:

(A) Continuoussurfacetype.
(B) Reciprocatingtype (bar type cutter) with cutterdiameteror equivalentcross

sectionexceeding2 inches (51 mm), or working stroke exceeding5 feet (1,524mm)
or pull capacityexceeding35,000lbs (15,876kgs).

3. Generalpurposelathesof the following kinds:
(A) Lathesof work diametercapacity (swing over carriage) exceeding56 inches

(1,422 mm).
(B) Lathesof work diametercapacity (swing over carriage) of frdm 36 inches

(914 mm)to 56 inchesandwith distancebetweencentres(lengthof work piece)exceed-
ing 14 feet (4,267 mm).

(C) Lathesof work diametercapacity (swing over carriage)of from 18 inches
(457 mm) to 36 inches(914 mm) and with distancebetweencentresexceeding18 feet
(5,486mm).
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4. Vertical turret lathes(turret type head,not rotatingtable) of work diametercapacity
exceeding39 inches(991 mm).

5. Chuckingandfacing lathesof work diametercapacityexceeding96 inches(2,438 mm)
or with travel of carriageexceeding7 feet (2,134 mm).

6. Car and locomotivewheellathe (machinesdesignedspecifically for this work) of work

diametercapacity exceeding96 inches(2,438 mm).

7. Turret lathes of chuck capacity exceeding24 inches(610 mm) or of bar capacity
exceeding3 inches(76 mm).

8. Milling machinesof generalpurposeanduniversaltypes, horizontalandvertical, any
of whosespecificationsexceedthe following limits.

(A) Maximum overall weight: 4 tons.
(B) Following rectangulartable dimensions:

(I) Maximumlength: 48 inches(1,219 mm).
(II) Maximum width: 14 inches (356 mm).

(C) Following round tabledimensions:
(I) Maximum table diameter:24 inches(610 mm).

(II) Maximumwork diametercapacity: 32 inches(813 mm).

9. Planer milling machinesof distancebetweenhousing exceeding4 feet (1,219 mm)

or on lengthof platenexceeding12 feet (3,658mm) or of numberof headsexceeding3.

10. Grinding machinesof the following kind:
(A) Cylindrical general purposemachinesof work diametercapacity exceeding

30 inches(762 mm) or of distancebetweencentresexceeding9 feet (2,743 mm), but
not including machinesspecifically designedfor and limited to finishing rolling mill,
calendar,printing andother similar machineparts.

(B) Surfacerectangulartablemachinesof platenwidthexceeding24 inches(610mm)
or of platenlength exceeding72 inches(1,829 mm).

(C) Surfaceroundtablemachinesof table diameterexceeding36 inches(914 mm).

11. Gearproducingmachinesof all typeswhosework diametercapacityexceeds60 inches
(1,524mm).

12. Forginghammersof all types,of falling weightexceeding3 1/~tons(3,556metric tons).

13. Forgingmachinesof barstockdiameterorequivalentcrosssectionexceeding31/ainches
(89 mm).

14. Mechanicalpressesofaneffectiveoperatingpressureexceeding1,000tons(1,016metric
tons).
15. Hydraulicpressesof aneffectiveoperatingpressureexceeding1,000tons(1,016metric
tons).

16. Precisionjig boring machinesof a lateral displacementof cutter with referenceto

work (or displacementof work with respectto cutter) exceeding24 inches (610 mm).
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